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Dear Shri Anupam Sahai, President of MG Alumni Association and 
other Team Members, 

It was indeed a pleasure joining you all during the Alumni Meet at MG 

Degree College, now PG College, Gorakhpur with very active 

coordination by Shri Anupam Sahay, President of the Alumni. 

This meet gave us opportunity to meet many colleagues from different 

batches and we were glad to see the diversity our colleagues could achieve 

from Medicine to Administration, Banking, Business Leaders, Corporate, 

Police Force, Indian Railways, Practicing Doctors and many more 

avenues.  

Anupam has been very active in keeping in touch with most of our 

colleagues of different batches and that shall remain a very strong strength 

for any such alumni to be active. This meet refreshed our old memories. 

I was in this Institution from Intermediate to Graduation and perhaps very 

few such students of such a long association. It was a thrill to meet many 

Professors with whom we were very actively associated, by virtue of our 

participation in academic, sports, games or as General Secretary of the 

Chemical Society. It refreshed our memories of varies roads of 

Gorakhpur. 

My special thanks go to all Old and Current Management Members of the 

College, Principal, Professors. I congratulate Anupam and each and every 

member of this Alumni for their hard work in connecting old and current 

colleagues together on a platform and wish this tradition should continue 

for time to come. I wish all the best to all our young team members and 

good health to all our senior colleagues. 

With love and regards, 

 

Dr. Pramod Kumar Sinha, PhD. 
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श्री अनुपम सहाय,  

पे्रससडेंट,  

एम जी पी जी अलू्यमीनी एसोससएशन, 

गोरखपुर  

 

सप्रय अनुपम जी,  

     कॉलेज के स्वर्ण जयंती समारोह के सलए सनमंत्रर् के सलए मैं बहुत आभारी हूँ। सभी पुराने छात्रो ंको इस कायणक्रम 

में बुलाने व सबका सम्मान करने के सलए बहुत बहुत धन्यवाद।  

       इस कायणक्रम का आयोजन बेहद सफल, सराहनीय व उतृ्कष्ट रहा सजसके सलए कॉलेज के सप्रससंपल, प्रबंधन व 

आयोजक सभी धन्यवाद व सम्मान के पात्र हैं।  

      व्यक्तिगत तौर पर मेरे सलए इस कायणक्रम में सक्तम्मसलत होना एक गौरव की बात थी व वे सभी पल वास्तव में 

असवस्मरर्ीय रहेंगे।  

      मैं एक बार पुनः  सभी का आभार प्रकट करता हूँ । कालेज व अलू्यमीनी एसोससएशन को मेरी ओर से अनेक 

अनेक शुभकामनाएं।  

 

रतीश मोहन अग्रवाल,  

BSc. Bio batch (1970-72) 

हॉउस नंबर 2942, सेक्टर 57, 

गुडगाूँव ( हररयार्ा) 

मोबाइल 9818210260 

सदनांक 10 फरवरी, 2020 



From- 

Om Prakash Srivastava, 

Retired Asstt. General Manager, State Bank of India, 

Present Vice President, 

DCB Bank Ltd. 

Mumbai.                              

To, 

Mr. Anupam Sahai, 

President,  

MGPG ALUMNI, 

Gorakhpur  

Dear Mr. Sahai, 

I am extremely thankful for inviting me  to the Golden Jubilee celebration function of establishment 

of the college. I am very glad to place on record that the kind of welcome that was extended to me 

and other old students was superb. All the arrangements were excellent.  

I, hereby, thank the College Management, the Principal, the faculty members and all the office 

bearers of the Alumni who made the celebration a grand show and unforgettable event of my life. 

I rate the overall arrangements as ‘Outstanding’. 

I look forward to many more such functions being organised for old students. 

I shall really be happy if I am also given opportunity to contribute to organising such events. 

With best regards. 

Om Prakash Srivastava 

(1970-72 Bio batch) 

DCB Bank Ltd. 

6th Floor, Peninsula Business Park, 

Lower Parel, 

Mumbai. 

Mobile: 

9082119137 

7506369319 

Date: 05.03.2020 




